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I .  PAR'I lES

3. TERM

4, RF,NT

coMMtrRCTAL LEASE (GROSS / MODIFIED GROSS)

AIM ONE INDUSTRIAL WAY, LLC with a mailing address of 340 norE Stre€t, Portlrnd, ME 04101
c/o 8I88AU & COMPANY ("LANDLORD") and FOUNDATION BREWINC COMPANY,INC.
("TENANT") with a mailing address oi Ore Industrial Wry, tjnits 5 & 7, Portland, M0 0410J. Thc'l tiNAN I h€r€by leases ft)m LANDI,ORD the following describ€d premises:

'l 
he l'remises are deemed to contain 1 ,500 ff square feet each un it. The Premises sre located at Onc

Industrisl Wsy, Unifs 5 & ?, Portlrnd, ME 04103 togeth€r with the right to use in common, wirh others
enlitled thereto. the hallways, slairways, and elevalors necessary fbraccess to said leas€d premises. and
lavatories nearest thercto. The leased preinises are accepled ;n "as ;s" condition excepl ifspecifically sei fonh
to thc contmry in this lcas€,

Th€ term ofthis lease shallb€ for Three (3) Yean and Six (6) Months, commencingon July I.2013, and
€nding on Dec€mber 31, 2016-

The TENANT shall pay to the LANDLORD the following bas€ rent:

Lerse Ycsds) Ar|nual Bare Renl Monthlv Rcnt
One (l)
rwo (2)
rhree (3)

$25,800,00
$26,574.00
s21311.22

s2,150.00
$2,2t{.50
$2,280.9r

5. RFJNEWAL
OPl'ION

payabl€ in advance in equal monthiy installments on the firsr day ol cach month during the tenn. said renl10
be prorated for portions of a calendar monft 5t the beginning or cnd ofsaid term. all paym€nts ro bc made to
l-ANDLORD orto such agent snd at such place as LANDLORD shallfiom tine to time in wriring designarc,
lhe following being now so designaled: AIM ONE INDUSTRIAL WAY, LLC, c/o BIBf,AU &
COMPANY,340 fore Slreet, Porthnd, ME 04101- IfTENAN t does not pay base rent, suppl€mental and
additional rents, or olher fees and charges wh€n due pursuant rhe terns ofthis l,ease. then I,ANDLORD, in i1s
sole discretion, may charge. in addition to any other r.medies it may have. a late charge ofup 10 5% tbr each
month or part thereolthal TENANT fails to pay the amount due.

There wlll be no rcnl due for th€ followlng months:
July and August 2013
Seolember 2014
SeDt€mber 2015

So longas IENAN I is not in default ofthis lease duringthe term hereof, I'ENANI shallhave th€ option
to ren€w lhis lease for an additional term ofTwo (2) oprions wirh yearly increases ofl% each year (see
below). In order lo exercise TENANT's option, TENAN I shaU Nolify t-ANDLORD in rvriting by Certified
or Registered Mail ofits intention 1o exercise its option on or before thr€e (3) monlhs prior to thc end ofthe
th€n current term, said renewallo b€ upon the same lerms and conditions set forth in the Lease excepr for base
rc which shall be as tbllows:

Annusl Basc R€nt Monlhlv  RenI
Ootion I
One ( l )
rwo (2)

Option 2
one ( l )
rwo (2)

$2&192.J2
$29,038.08

$2e,909.r8
s30,806,52

$2J49.36
$2,419.84

s2,492,44
$2,s67.21

In the event that TENANT fails to perfom its obligations under this Section, tim€ b€ing oftbe essence. the
oDlion shallbe deemed not to have been €xercised,
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6. SECURTTY
DEPOSIT

7  I J T I L  I I I L S

8 . I.]SF] OT I,EASBI)
PI{tiMISES

COMPI,IANCD
wlTlt t,Aws

Upon the execution ofthh lease, the l ENANT shallpay to the LANDLORD the amount-of-

Two Thoustnd Onc H undr€d Fifty Dolltrs ($2'l 50.00)' which shall be held as a security for the

TENANT's performance as herein provided and refunded to the TENAN f without interest at the end ofthis

lease subject to the TENANT'S sstisl'actory compliance with the conditions hereot

To the extont th€y arc used at, and supplied ro. the lcased pr''mises' I LNANT shall pav' as thcv becomc due'

all bilh for (1.) a]l electrical s€Nice/meters (2 ) all heaters that are fumished and presently separately

nolered. (3j;l telephone and olher communication svstems, (4 ) all trash service/removal a (s ) Ihe

TENANT ag.ees to pay water s€.vicc/usage as follows:
tt is agreed a:nd undiniood that the TENANT wi b€ responsible for th€ cosl otpurchasing and installinSan

aoproied sub meter al any waler line ftom trhich water will be drawn fbr the purposes ofbrewing r he sub

m;te(s) will be piofessionally installed by a qualified plumber' The sub rncte(t will be el€ctronically read

by the Portland water Distrid monlhly and alt applicable water usaSe will b€ billed directlv to the TENANI '

LANDLORD shall hav€ no obligation lo provido utilities or equipm€nl olher than the utilitics and equipment

withintheleasedDremisesasof iheconmencem€ntdaieofthis lease.whichthepadiesherehyacknow|ed8e
consist ofrhe fo1;wine: etectricily, waterand hearer. ln the event l ENANT requires additionalulilitics or

equipmcni, theinstal lat ionandmaintenanccthereforcshal lbeth€' lENANTssoleobl iSat ion.provid€dthat
suchinstallation shall be subj€cl ro the writren conscnlofthe LANDLORD. which wi'lnot b€ unr€asonably

wi lhheld.

'l he TEN A N l shall use the leased premis€s on ly for lh€ purpose of EE!SIt-lQ!9Ig!!q!&

TtiN ANT agrees rc con lbrm rc thc lbllowing provisions during the enlir€ lenn of th is lease: (i) rllN AN'l

sha nol iniure or d€tace thc leased premis€s or building; (ii) No aucrion sal€. nuisance, objectionable noise

or odor shail be oermitled on th€ leased prcmis€si (iii) I ENANT shall not p€rmit the use ofthe leased

premases lbr any purpose other than set lbrth herein or any use thereofwhich is improper' ot}ensive' contrary

io law or ordinance. or tiable to invalidate or incr€asc th€ prcmiums for any insuranc€ on the building or iis

contents or liable to render necessary any altemtions or add itions to th€ bu ilding; and ( iv) I FlN AN l shall nol

obsiruct in any manner any ponion ofthe building not hereby demised orlhe sidcwalks or approaches to said

building or any insidc oroutsidc windows or doors. TIINANT shallobserve and comply with all 'casonable

rules and security regulalions now or hereaficr made by I,AND[,ORD for the care and use otlhc leased

premises, the building. its lbcilities and approaches TENANT agrees lo k€ep th€ leased premises equipped

withl l lsafelyappl iancesandmakealIaccessibi l i lyal tera| ions. improvementsorinstal lat ;onstothebui ldinS'
and/or accomnodations in IENAN l's use thereofrequired by law or any public aulhorily as a resuh of

TIINANT'S us€ or occupancy ofthe premises or TSNANT's altemtions or add itions thereto' which

alteralions. imDmvements and installalions shall be subjecl to LANDt,ORD's conscnl as pro!ided in this

TENANl acknowled8es by €ntry thcreupon tbal the leas€d premises are in Sood and satisfactory order' repair

and condition, and covenanls .turin8 said term and further tim€ as the TENANT holds anv pan ofsaid

premises to keep the l€ased prcmises in as good ordcr rcpair and condition as thc sam€ arc in at the

commencemeniofsaid term, or may be put in thereaner. dama8c by fire or unavoidablc casualty and

reasonable use and wearonly excepted. Notwilhstanding anrthingtothe contrary hcrein' ifT8NANT has

leased gound floor space, THNANT covenants to maintain. repair or replace. ifnec€ssary. any and all oflhe

follow;gr (i) All pl;e glass doors/windows (ii) All passag€/overhead doors (iii)-All electrical

servicelfixru.es fivl ett prumbing s€rvice/fixrures/heaters (v) All heaten and/or air conditioning, ifapplicable.

The LANDLORD agrces to ma;ntain and repair th€ rool eilerior walls and structure ofthe building ofwhich

the leased premises;e a parl in ihe same condition as they are at the commencement ofthe term or as it may

be put in during the tenn ofthis lease, reasonable wear and tear, damage bv fir€ and other casualtv onlv

ex;pt€d, unle;s such maintenance or repaired is made necessary bv fault or neglect of the TENANT or th€

empioyees, contractors, agents or invitees ofTENANT, in which case such mainlenmce or r€pair shall be at

the expense ofth€ TENANT and TENANT shall pav all costs therefore

IO. I\,,IAINTENANCE

A. TENANI'S
OBLIGATION

B. LANDLORD'S
ORI,ICATIONS
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n . ASSICNMENT -

SUBLEASINC

I2. SUBORNINATION
AND QUIET
ENJOYMENT

I3. LANDLORD'S
ACCESS

I4. INDEMNII'ICA'I'ION
AND LIABLITTTY

I5, TFNANT'S
I, IABII , f I 'Y
INSURANCE

Tbe TENANT shallnot by opemtion oflaw or oth€rwise, assiSn' mortgage or encumbcr this lease' or sublel

or permitthe demised premises or any pan th€reofto be used by others, without LANDL,ORD's prior e\press

w;$en cons€nt in each instance [which consent shall not be unreasonably withheld]. In any case where

LANDLORD shallconscntto such assignment or subletting, TF,NANT naned herein shallremain lully liable

for the obligations ofTENANT her€under, including. without limitation' th€ obligation-to pey the rcnt and

other amou;ts prov'ded underthis lease l or pur?os€s of ihis lease, lhe sal€ of stock of a corporarc I I INAN]

or the change of a general partner ofa parmershiP TENAN I" shall constitute an a\signment oflhis lease'

' rhis|easeshal|b€subjectandsubodinatetoanyandal|mortgages'deedsoftrustandotherinslrumentsin

the nature ofa mortgage, now or at nay time hereaft€r a lien or li€ns on ihe propenv ofwh;ch the leased
premises are apart;nJft€ TENANT shall, wh€n requested' promptlv cxecute ard deliver such w' r'n

inrtruln"ntr u" "hull b" n"c€ssary to show th€ subordinadon ofthis lease to said mongages, deedl of lrusl or

oth€r such instruments in the nalure ofa mortgage Provided the TENANT performs all ofils obligations

under thh lease. the TENANT shall be entitled to the quiet enjoyment of the leased Premises

'I he LANDLORD or agents ofthe LANDLORD mav' al all reasonable time during the term ofthis leas€.

enter the leased premi;s (i) to examine the leas€d prenises and, ifI,ANDLORD shallso elect' to ma(e anv

reDairsoraddit ionsLANDLORDnaydeemn€ccssaryand,al ' | .ENANT'Sexpense. loremoveanyal lerat lons.
aaiitions, signs. drapcs, curtains. shad€s, a\4nings, aerials or flagpoles' or the likc' not cons€nled to in wriling'

(ii) to shorv ihe leas;d premises 1() prospective purchasers and mortgagecs. and (iii) to rhow thc leasd

premhes to prospcctivi tenants duiing ihe six (6) months prcccding the expiration ofthis lese l'ANDI-oRD

also rcservei theright at any rime within the six (6) months b€tbre th€ expirarion ofthis lease to atlix lo any

suitsble parl oftheleased piemises a notice for tetting or selting the teased premises or Fopertv ofwhich the

leas€d Diemises are a part and to keep the same so aflixed without hindrdnce or mol€station'

'I ENANTwilldelbnd and, except to the extenl caused by th€ gross neSliSence or willfulconduct ot

LANDLORD, will indemniry LANDLORD and its employees, ag€nts and management company, and save

th€m harmless fiom any and all iniury, loss, claim. damage' liability and expense (including reasonable

attomeys'fees) in connection with the lolis oflife, p€rsonal injury or damage to pmperty or business. arisints

from, related to. or in connection with the occupsncy wholly or in part by any acl or omission ofTIiNANT o{

the leased premises or any pafl of LANDLORD'S property or the buildinS, oroccasioned wholly or in part by

mv act or omission ofTENANT' its contractors' subconlractors' subtenants. liccnsees or conceisi(\naircs. or

its ortheir r€sp€clive agents, s€rvanls oremploy€€s and any person or pmperty while on or aboul the leased

Dremises- TF-NANT shall also pay LANDLoRD's expenses. including reasonable attomey's fees' incur€d

Lv LANDLORD in enforcing any obliSation. covenant or agr€ement ofthis leas€. lhe provisions ofihis

D;ncraDh shau sur!i!e rhe tarminarion or earlier expiralion ofthe term ofrhis lease. without limilarion of

anv irhir nrovision hercin. nerther the LAND[,ORD, its employees' aSents nor managemcnt company shall be

liaLk for. snd TENAN1 hereby r€leases them Fom all claims lbr' any injuries t'o anv person or damages to

property or business suslained by TENANT or anv person clsiming through TENANT due to.lhe building of

any pari tlereof(including the premises), or any appurtenances thereof, being in n€ed ofrepair or due to tbe

haooeninr of anv accident in or about lh! buildin8 or thc leascd Prcmises or duc to anv act or neglect of anv

i",iint orir'" uuiia;ne u. ofany employee or visitor ofTENANT. Without linitation, this provision shall

apply to injuries and damagc caused by nature. rain, snow, icc' wind, frost, water. steam, gas or odors in any

fo.m or by ttre tursting or lcaking ofwindows, doors walls, ceilings, floors, pip€s, guller' or other lixturesi

and to damage caused to fixtures, furniture, equipment and the tike silualed atthe leased pr€mises whether

o*.ned by the TENANT or otfiers.

TENANTshal l ( i ) insueTINANTandLANDLORD,astheir int€r€stsappear,withgeneralpubl ic l iabi l i tv
coverage on the leas€d premises, in such amounts and with such companies and against such risks as th€

ieNoiOnO.trutt ,"u*nably require and appmve but in amounts not less than ONE MILLION DOLLARS

($1,000,000.00) combined si;gle iitnit with deduct'bles ofnot less than $5,000 per occurrence' and (ii) insure

ilNOlOfO -a tONnNT, as their interests appear, against loss ofthe contents and improvements ofthe

leascd pr€mises under standard Maine form policies' against fi.e and standard extended coverage risk' in

such amounts and with such companies as the LANDLORD shallreasonable fequire and approve, wilh waiver

ofsubrogation ifsuch waiver can b€ obtained without charg€. The TENANT shall deposit with th€

LANDL-ORD certificates for such insuranc€ at or prior !o the commencenent ofth€ term, and thereailer
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FIRE CASUAI,TY ,
EMINEN] I)OMAIN

within thirry (30) days prior to ihe expiration olanv such policies Allsuch insurance cedificates shall

Drovide thai such Dolicies shallnot be canc€lled withou. at least Thirty (30) days priorwritten not;ce to each

assur€d namcd therein.

Should a substantial portion of thc lcased premises, or oflhe property of with they are a pa(. bc damaged bv
fire or other casualty. or be taken by €minenl domain, th€ LANDLORI) may clcct to terminate this ltasc.
When such fire, casuahy, or laking rcndcrs th€ leased premises unfit lbr use an occupation and the
LANDLORD does not so elecl to tcrminate this lease, ajust and proportionate abatemenl ofren( shall be
made until the leas€d pr€nises, or in th€ case ofa partial taking what may remain thereot shall have b€en put
in proper condition for us€ ind occupation. LANDLORD reserves and exceps all rights to damages to the
leased premises and buildingand the leasehold her€by crlrated, accrued or subsequcnlly accruing by reason of
anything lawfully done in pursuance of any public, or other, authority; and by way ofconfirmation, 'l LNAN l'
grdnt to I,ANDLORD all TENANT's rights to such damages and cov€naols lo cxecute and deliver suctr
finh€r instruments ofassignment th€reofas l-ANDLORD may liom time to lime request l,ANl)l,ORI) shtll
giv€ TENAN I notic€ ofits d€cision lo l€rminate or reslore. Notwithstanding anylhing lo the contrary,
LANDLORD's obligation to putthe leas€d prenises or the building in proper condition for use and
occupation shall be limited to the amouni ofthe proceeds from any insurance policy or policies or ofdanages
which accrue by resson ofany taking by a pubtic or othef authority. which are available to LANDLORD for

In lh€ evcnt that:
I7,  DI] IAIJI ,T ANI)

I}ANKItUP'TCY
(a)

(b)

(d)

-l'he l ENAN'l shall default ii the payment ofany installment offeni or other sum herein
sDccified when dus which defaull is not corr€cted within FIFIEEN ( l5) davs thereoli or
'Ihe TgNAN t shalldefault in the observance or pcrformanoe ofany olhcr ofthc l'BNAN'I's
cov€nants, agreements, orobligalions here'rnder and such dethuk shallnol be correcled wilhin
three (3) days thereof; or
'I he leasehold her€by crealed shall b€ taken on execulion. or by other proc€ss oflaw; or
Any assignrnent shall be made of 'I ENAN f's propedy for the benefit ofcreditors, or a receiver,
guardian, conservalor, lrusle€ in bankruptcy or similarofiicer shallbe appointed by a courl of
competenijurisdiction to tak€ charBe ofall or any part of I ENAN'I's propeny, or a petition is
liled by TENANT und€r any tlankruptcy, insolvcncy or other dcbtor reliel law

'Ihen and in any ol-said cases (withstanding any license ol any lbrmer breach ol covenant or waiver ofthe
brnefit hereofor consent in a formcf instance). l.ANDt.oRD shall he enlitled lo alt renedies available 10
I.ANDLORD ar law and equily, including wilhoul limitation, the rernedy of forcible entry and delainer' and
LANDI-ORD lawfully may, immcdiately or al any time thercafler. and without demand or nolicc' mail a
notice of termination to the fEN ANT, or enier inlo and upon the l€ased prem ises or any pan thereof in the
name ofthc whole and reDossess the samc as ofits lbrmer eslate, and expel IINANT and those clai'ning
through or under it and remove it or their cffects wilhout bcing deemed Suilty ol-any manner oftrcspass, and

wilhout pr€judicc to any remedies which might otherwis€ be used for arfeals of rent ofpreceding breach of
covenani, ana upon such mailing or cnt'l as albresaid, this lesc shall tcrminale; and TUNAN l covcnants and
agrc€s. notwithsland ing any entry or re-cntry by I,ANDLORD' whether by summarv proc€edings'

terrnination, or othcrwise, that TENANT shall. as ofthe date ofsuch lerminalion' immediately bo liabl€ tbr

and pay to LANDLORD the enlire unpaid rental and all other balances due under thh Lease for the remainder

ofthe tenn. ln addilion. TENANT agrees to pay 1o LANDLORD, as damages lbr any above des'rib€d
breach, all costs of reletting the Leased Premises including real estate commissions and costs ofrenovating
the I'remises to suit any new tenant.

Any notice from the LANDLORD to the IENANT relatinglo the leased premises orto th€ occupancv
thereol shall be deerned duly s€rv€d, if left at th€ leased pr€mises addressed .o the TENANT oT if nailcd to

the leased premises, registered or c€rtified mail, r€tum receipt requested, postage pr€paid, addressed to the
'I ENANT. Any nolice liom thc TENANT to the LANDLORD relating to the lcased premises or ro the

occupancy th€reof, shall be deemed duly served, ifmailed 1l) th€ LANDLORD by registered or certified mail'

retum rec;ipt rcquested. postage prepaid, addressed tolhe LANDLORD at LANDLORDS address set forth in

Adicle l. or at such other address a5 the LANDI,ORD may from time to time advise in writing.

18. NOTICF]
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I9.  STJRRENDER

20, I IAZARDOUS

2r. l, \4tr 'A rloN

22. LANDLORI)

'I he fEN ANl shall at the expiration or other term ination of this lease peaceably yield up the leased prem ises
and all additions. alterations and improvements thereto in good order repair and condilion, damage by fire,
unavoidable casualty, and reasonable wear and tearonly excepted, first moving allgoods and effects not
attached tothe leased premises, repairing alldamage caused by such removal, and lealing the leased prcmises
clean and tenanlable. If l,ANDI-ORD in writingpermits TENANTto leaveany such goods and chatt€h atihe
leased prem ises, and the TENAN'I' does so. I EN AN1 shall have no further c laims and rights in such goods
and chattels as a8ainst the LANDLORD or thosc clainin8 by, throuSh or undcr thc LANDLORD.

I BNAN I covenanls and agrees thal. wilh respect to any hazardous.loxic or specialwasles. malerials or
substaDces inchding asbeslos. wasle oiland petroleum pi(xlucts (thc "Hazardous Mate.ials") \vhich
'IENANT. its agent oremployees, may use. handl€. store or gen€rdte in lhe conduct ofils business at thc
loased premises TENANT will: (i) comply with all applicable laws, ordinances and regulations which relate lo
the trcatment, slorag€. transportation and handling ofthe Hazardous Materialsi (ii) that TENANT wilt in no
event p€rmit or cause any disposal ofHazardous Matefials in, on or about the leased premises and in
particular will not deposit any Hazardous Materials in. on or about the floor or in any drainage systcm or in
th€ trash containers whicb are customarily used for the disposal ofsolid waste; (iii) that with respect to any
ofT-site disposal, shipment. stomge, rccyclin8 or transportation ofany Hazardous Matcrials, TENAN'l shall
properly package the Hazrrdous Materials and shall cause to be cxecutcd and duly filcd and rclain all records
required by fedcml. state or local lawi (iv) that TENANT will at ali rcasonablc timcs pcnnit LANDLORD or
its agcnls oremployecs to ent€r lhe leased premises to insp€ct the same for compliance with the l€nns oflhis
paragraph and will further provide upon five (5) days' notice from t,ANDI,ORD copi€s ofall records which
TENANT may be obligated to obtain and keep in accordance with thc terms ofthis paragraph; (v) that upon
termination ofthis lease. I ENANT will, at ils expense, Femove all HaTrrdous Maierials fiom the leased
prcmises and comply vith applicable state,localand lederal laws asthe same may be amend€d from time to
timc; and (\ii) TINANT further agrees lo dclivef the leased premises to I-ANDLORD al the tcrminalion of
this lease frce ol all llazardous lvlatedals. The tcrms used in this paragraph shall includc, without limitation.
all substances, materials, etc., designated by such t€rms under any laws, ordinanc€s or regulalions, whether
Itderal, state or local. TENAN I lirrther agtees to hold harmless and i'rd€rnnify LANDLORD tbr and against
any and all claims, loss, costs. damages and expellses, including attom€ys' fees. which may arise in the ev€nl
that -I ENAN l fuils to comply w ith any of the provisions conlained in lhis Anic lc. 'Ihe terms of th is Anic le
shallexprcssly survivc thc cxpkation or earlicr terminstion oflhis lcase.

'l llNANT aSrees to look solely lo l.ANDI-ORD's intcrcst in the building for recovcry ofany-iudgmcnl liom
LANDLORD, il beingageed that LANDLORD is nol per"onally liabl€ for any suchjudgmenl. Th.
provision contained in lhe lbregoing s€nlence shall nol limit any right that I ENANT mjght otherwise have io
oblain an injunclive reliefagainst LANDLORD or I-ANDLORD's successors in interesl, or any other action
no( involving the ptrsonal liability ofthe l-ANDLORD.

LANDLORD shall in no event be in default in the perlbnnance ofils obligations hereunder unless and until
LANDLORD shall have failed 10 perfom such obligations within thirty (30) days orsuch addilionaltime as is
reasonably required to co.rect any such detuuh after notice by the TENANI to the I,ANDI,ORD properly
specifyjng wherein th€ t,ANDLORD has failed to perform any such obligation. Funher, iflbe holder ofthe
mongage on thc buildingol which lhe leased premises arc apart no(ilies TENANT that such holder has taken
olerlh€ LANDLORD'S rights underthis l€ase. TENANT shall noi assert any rightto deduct the cost ot
repairs or any monclary claim againsl I,ANDLORD from rent th€rcafter duc and accruing, bul shall look
solely to thc LANDI,ORD for sat;sfaction ofsuch claim.

No consent or waiver, €xpress or implied, by either party to orofany brcach ofany tovenant, condition or
duty oflhe other, shall be construed as a consent or waivcr lo or ofany other breach of the same or other
covenant, condition or duty.

Thc covenants and agreenenls ofLANDLORD and l ENANT shall run with the land and be binding upon in
;nufe to the benefit ofthem and th€ir respectiv€ heirs. executors, adrninistraton, successors and assigns, but
no covenant or agrcement of LANDLORD, expre$ or irnplied, shall be binding upon any penon except fbr
defaulls occurring during suoh person's period ofownelship nor bindin8 individually upon any fiduciary. any
shareholder or any b€neficiary under any trusl.

2] .  WAIVER

24. SUCCESSORS
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]5. HOLDOVER

26, MISCULLANhOUS

27. RROKERAGIJ

IfTENANT fails to vacate the leased premjses at the termination ofthis lease, then the terms ofthis lease
shall b€ applicable during said holdover period, except for base rent, which shall be increased to two (2)
times the then current base rent for fte periodjust preceding such termination; but this provision shall not be
interpreted as consent orpermission by tho LANDLORD fb.TENANT to holdov€r at the lermination ofthis
lease and terms ofthis holdover provision shallnot preclude LANDLORD fiom recovering aty other
damagcs which it incun as a result ofTENANT'S failur€ to vacate lhe leased premises at the tcrmination of
lhis l€ase.

II I ENANI is more than on€ person or pany, l ENANT'S obligalions shall bejoinl and several. Unless
repugnant to the context. "LANDLORD'and "TENANT" mean th€ p€rson orpcrsons, naturdlo. co.porate,
named abov€ as I,ANDI.ORD and TENANT resp€ctively. and lheir respective heirs, executors,
administmtors, successors and assigns. LANDLORDand'fENAN'Iagreelhatthisl€aseshallnotbe
recordabl€ bul cach pany he.eto agr€es, on request of the other. to executc a Mcmorandum of LeJse in
recordabl€ fonn and 'nutually satisfactory to the parties. lfany provision ofthis lease or its application to any
other pcrson or circumstances shall to any extent be invalid or unenforceable. the remainder ofthis lease or
the application ofsuch provision to percons or circurnstan€es olher than those as to which it is ;nvalid or
unenlbrceable, shall not be afl€cted thereby and each provision ol this l€se shall b€ valid an en{brceable to the
full€stextent pem;tted by the law. Thesubmission oflhis leascorasummary ol some orall ol'ils provisions
for examination by TENANT does not constitut€ a reservation oforoption for the premises oran offer to
lease said pfcmises. and this document shall become eflective and binding oniy upon lhe cxecution and
delivery hereofby both LANDLORD and'I ENANT. Employe€s or a8€nts ofLANDLORD have no aulhority
ro make or agree to make a lease orany other agrcsment or undertakinliin connection herewith. All
negotialions, consideralions. repres€ntations and underslandings between t,ANDLORD and TENANT are
incorporated her€in and no pdor agreem€nts or understandings. written or oral, shall b€ effectivc lbr any
purpose. No provision ofthis l,ease may be nodificd of allcred exccpt by agr€ement in writing bctween
LANDI-ORD and TENANT. and no act or omission ofany employee or agent oiLANDl,ORD shall aher.
chanSe or modiry any ofthe provisions h€reof. This lea,te $hali be governed exclusively by the provisions
hereofand by the laws oflhe State ofMaine. The headings herejn contained are lbr convenience only. and
shallnot be considered a Dart ofthis leas€.

TENANT warrants and represents to LANDLORD that ft has ot dealt with any broker, tindcr or similar
person conceming the l€asing ofthe leased premises, olher than Derel Mill€r ofCBRE/Th€ Boulos
Comprny ("BROKER"), and in the eveni ot any brokerage claims againsl LANDLORD prcdicatcd upon
dealings \rith TENANT otherthan by the BROKER, TENANT agrees to def€nd the same and indemnily
LANDLORD against any such clairn. LANDLORD agrees to pay th€ BROKER a commission pon
execution of this lease.

11 is also understood and agre€d that:

(!LBsibI4!4g - Parkins is limitcd to six (6) parking spaces

Cl$jgllgg - SignaB€ will be al the TENANT'S sole €xpense, subject to lhe pfior written approvalol-design
qU! location by lhe LANDLORD, prior to installalion and aho subject to any standards in use at
the propcrty. Such approvalshallnot be unreasonably withheld ordelayed.

(3) LANDLORD'S work - LANDLORDTo pmvide a 6'-8' op€n ing bctween the two units for l-gNAN'l'S
use. similarly located to th€ position ofthe opening in Units I and 3

ancl

(4) TtrNANT sllentions. improvenents rnd in$adlrtions - TENAN'l is making the fbllowing
irDprovements at TENANT'S €xpens€ and LANDLORD provides his consent for the followingto be

. hstallation ofnatural gas piping fi-om the meter into the TFNANT'S location.

. lnstallat;on ofsub metered water line

28. Ol HER
PROVISIONS
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Roofpenehations and installation ofequipment on roollor appropriate vettilation ofbrewery
€qurpment
lnstallation ofouldoor condenser on roof
lnstallation of appropriate electrical fixtures by licenses elec&ician
Small penefation between the two units for the purpose oirunning hose
Renovation ofoffic€ space into a tasting room/retail area
Doorway b€tween office arcas oiunits 5 and ?

DISCLAIMERT THIS tS A LEGAL DOCUMENT. lF NOT FULLY UND0RSTOoD, CONSULT AN ATTORNEY.

lN WITNESS WHSREOF. the said Darties hereunto settheirhands and seals this A&o"r* ,)u-r.z- .zo-!3
LANDLORD: AIM ONE INDUSTRIAL WAY. LLC

GUARANTY For value received, ard in considemtion for, and as an inducement to LANDLORD to enter into the foreSoing
leas€ with TENANT. JOEL MAI'AFFEY & JOHN BONNEY C'GUARANTORS") do hereby uncoflditionally
guaranly to LANDLORD the compl€te and due Mormance ofeach and €very agfeement, covenant,lerm 6nd
condirion ofthe Leas€ to be p€rformed by TENANT, including without limitation the paymenl ofall sums of
money statcd in th€ lease to be payable by TENANT. The validity ofthis guaranty and thc oblig&tion ofthe
CUARANTORS hercunder shall not be terminated, affect€d, or impaired by reason of the gmnting by
LANDLORD ofany indulgences to TENANT. This guamnty shallremain and continue in fullforceandeffectas
lo any rcnewal, modification, or €x!€nsion of the lease, whether or not CUARANTORS shall have r€ceived 6ny
notice oforcons€nted to such r€newal, modification or extension. Th€ liabilily oICUARANTORS underthis
guaranty shall b€ primary. and in any right ofaction that shall accrue to LANDLORD under the lesse'
LANDLORD may proceed against GUARANTORS and TENANI',jointly or ovemll, and may proceed againsl
CUARANTORS without havingcommenced any action againsl orhaving obtarned any j tldgmenl againsl
'rENANT. All ofthe terms and p.ovisions oflhis guar.nty shall inure to the benefit ofthe successors arid assians
ofLANDLORD and shall be binding upon the successors and assigns ofGIJARANTORS

lN WIl NESS WHEREOF, GUARAN I oRS hav€ execuled Ois Cuararty this 2-9day of l t r-r.-.q, ,ot3

TENANT: FOUNDAI ION BREWING COMPANY, INC.

GUARANTORSI


